BREAKFAST

DESSERT PLATTERS

Bagels and Cream Cheese

Croissants

Bagel selection may include cinnamon raisin,
everything, plain, poppyseed, and sesame seed. Cream
cheese is served on the side with your choice of jam
(apricot, blackberry, or raspberry)

An assortment of bear claws, chocolate
croissants, multi-grain, and plain croissants.

$29.99 Serves 10

Scones

$35.99 Serves 10

An assortment of scones (regular and vegan) which may
include pear hazelnut, spiced pumpkin with cranberries,
summer berry, vegan pear hazelnut, and Irish soda with
dark and yellow raisins. Vegan Available

Muffins

$39.99 Serves 10

Your choices include regular, vegan, and flourless/
sugarless muffins. Flavors may include blueberry,
lemon blueberry, raspberry, raspberry blueberry,
or cranberry orange. Flourless Available Vegan Available

Cream Puffs

$25.99 Serves 10

Cream puffs come filled with an assortment of
different fillings including pot de creme, lemon pastry
cream, homemade whipped cream, and traditional
eclair filling.

Mini Bakery Platter
$35.99 Serves 10

This platter comes with a varied selection - which may
include spiced blueberry crumbles, mini muffins, scones,
bear claws, and palmiers.
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$39.99 Serves 10

Cookies

$19.99 Serves 10

Assorted choices of cookies. Our favorites are triple
ginger, toll house, vegan cowgirl, double chocolate
chunk, and brown butter coconut chocolate chunk.
Flourless Available Vegan Available

Bars and Brownies

Let us help you cater your party with fresh,
real and simple food. A better-for-you menu
that’s enjoyable yet healthy!

$39.99 Serves 10

Marinated all natural beef or chicken skewer with herb
teriyaki sauce. (Sm = 25 pieces | Lg = 50 pieces)

Assorted imported and domestic cheeses.
Served with candied pecans and dried cranberries.

How early do I need to place my order?
We request that you place large catering orders
seven days in advance. Smaller orders are
requested 72 hours in advance.

Mediterranean Platter

= Vegetarian

= Vegan

= No Flour Added

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY! 603.225.6840

Choose from a delicious crab stuffing, or a tasty
vegetable & Parmesan stuffing. Vegetarian Available

Cheese & Cracker Tray

Small serves 12 and Large serves 25.

Classic Crudité Platter

Do you deliver?
Please contact our Catering Coordinator for
delivery options. Delivery charges may apply.

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

Chicken or Beef Brochettes

An assortment of brownies and bars which may include
raspberry linzer, lemon raspberry blondies, flourless
salted caramel brownies, flourless almond butter
quinoa blondies, German chocolate brownies, lemon
bars, or samoa bars. Flourless Available

What is your cancellation policy?
Cancellations must be made 48 hours prior to
pickup or delivery time. For larger events,
cancellations must be made seven days prior
to the event. Deposits are non-refundable.

Stuffed Domestic Mushrooms

Hors D’Oeuvres
$49.99 Small $89.99 Large

Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised that this food was prepared in our kitchen along with other foods containing
eggs, soy, milk, fish, shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, and wheat. Please notify chefs about any allergies.
Have dietary restrictions? Look for these symbols!

CONCORD FOOD CO-OP CATERING

$29.99 Small $49.99 Large

Assorted fresh vegetables served with housemade
ranch dressing and hummus.

$49.99 Small $79.99 Large

Hummus, baba ghanoush, roasted red peppers,
artichokes, mixed olives, marinated ciliegine
mozzarella, and toasted pita chips.

Edamame Dumplings

$49.99 Small $74.99 Large

Fried Asian dumplings filled with mushrooms,
edamame beans, cabbage, and carrots, finished
with tamari and scallions.

$49.99 Small $79.99 Large

Caprese Skewers

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

Ciliegine, fresh mozzarella, grape tomatoes, fresh basil, and
balsamic reduction. (Sm = 25 pieces | Lg = 50 pieces)

SOUPS
Serves 12 people at 8 oz. portions.
$29.95 96 fl oz

Mushroom Ale Soup

Made with button mushrooms, onions, celery, vegetable
base, brown ale, and cream.

Chicken Noodle Soup

Made with chicken, pasta, carrots, celery, onions, garlic,
and herbs.

Seasonal Bisque

Made with seasonal vegetables and finished with cream.

Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised that this food was prepared in our kitchen along with other foods containing
eggs, soy, milk, fish, shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, and wheat. Please notify chefs about any allergies.
Have dietary restrictions? Look for these symbols!

= Vegetarian

= Vegan

= No Flour Added

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY! 603.225.6840

SALADS
Small serves 12 and Large serves 25.
Strawberry Spinach Salad
$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

Baby spinach, strawberries, candied pecans, and feta,
served with a balsamic vinaigrette.

Mixed Green Salad

$29.99 Small $45.99 Large

Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions,
carrots, and bell peppers.

House Coleslaw

$29.99 Small $49.99 Large

Cabbage, red onion, carrot, mayonnaise or vegenaise,
and apple cider vinegar. Vegan Available

Caesar Salad

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

Fresh romaine hearts, housemade croutons, and
Parmesan cheese served with Caesar dressing.

Seasonal Fruit Salad

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

A healthy assortment of seasonal fruits, served with a
fruit yogurt sauce.

Pasta Salad

$29.99 Small $49.99 Large

Pad Thai Chicken Salad
$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

A twist on chicken salad made with Thai peanut sauce,
udon noodles, peanuts, carrots, scallions, peppers, and
snow peas.

Spicy Soba Noodles

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

Asian infused noodles with snow peas, carrots, red
onion, scallions, red peppers, tamari, sriracha, and
sesame oil.

LUNCHEON
PLATTERS

Small serves 12 and Large serves 25.

Main Street Platter

$59.99 Small $89.99 Large

Assorted wraps: roast beef, turkey, ham, and hummus
& tabbouleh. Wrap options: wheat, spinach, or sundried
tomato. Flourless Available Vegan Available

Deli Platter

$59.99 Small $89.99 Large

Assorted McKenzie and Applegate deli meats and
cheeses. Served with mustard, mayonnaise, lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, and pickles.

Finger Sandwich Platter
$59.99 Small $89.99 Large

ENTREES
Half Pan serves 12 and Full Pan serves 25.

Grilled Flank Steak

$59.99 Half Pan $99.99 Full Pan

A fine cut of flank steak grilled with roasted tomatoes,
garlic, fresh herbs, and a balsamic reduction.

Grilled Salmon

Grilled Chicken Breast

Our delicious grilled salmon is served with a
dijon caper sauce.

Grilled chicken served with a roasted garlic cream sauce
over sautéed kale.

$79.99 Half Pan $115.99 Full Pan

$49.99 Half Pan $89.99 Full Pan

Our Famous Sticky Chicken

Macaroni & Cheese

Asian-inspired all natural crispy chicken tenderloins
coated in our famous sticky sauce. Everyone’s favorite!

The kitchen’s classic pasta dish made with cheddar,
Asiago, Parmesan, cream cheese, and cream.

$59.99 Half Pan $94.99 Full Pan

Baked Lemon Cod

$49.99 Half Pan $89.99 Full Pan

$75.99 Half Pan $109.99 Full Pan

SIDES

Housemade Lasagna (Meat or Cheese)

Pair these tasty accompaniments with
any of our entrées to create a delicious,
well-rounded meal. Half Pan serves
12 and Full Pan serves 25.

Fresh Atlantic cod baked with a lemon herb crust.

$54.99 Half Pan $99.99 Full Pan

A classic lasagna dish with pasta, ricotta cheese,
marinara, Asiago, and Parmesan made fresh by our
kitchen. Meat option includes your choice of all
natural ground beef or all natural ground turkey.
Vegetarian Available

Tofu Stir Fry

$59.99 Half Pan $89.99 Full Pan

Delicious tofu stir fried with snow peas, carrots,
red onions, peppers, mushrooms, ginger, tamari,
and sesame oil.

$29.99 Half Pan $59.99 Full Pan
· Maple Glazed Baby Carrots
· Rosemary Garlic Roasted Potatoes
· Rice Pilaf
· Vegetable Medley
· Brussels Sprouts
All of our side dishes
· Lemon Asparagus are vegan & have no
flour added
· Green Beans

European cucumbers, grape tomatoes, red onions,
artichokes, feta, and pasta with a red wine vinaigrette.

Your choice of tuna salad, egg salad, and chicken
salad sandwiches served with lettuce, tomatoes,
onions, and pickles.

Sweet Potato Salad

PB&J and Grilled Cheese

Have dietary restrictions? Look for these symbols!

Sweet potatoes, candied pecans, red onions, celery, and
cilantro served with an apple dijonnaise.

A delicious platter of grilled PB&J and grilled cheese
with smoked cheddar. Served on local brioche.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY! 603.225.6840

$39.99 Small $59.99 Large

$49.99 Small $69.99 Large

Food Allergy Notice: Please be advised that this food was prepared in our kitchen along with other foods containing
eggs, soy, milk, fish, shellfish, peanuts, tree nuts, and wheat. Please notify chefs about any allergies.
= Vegetarian

= Vegan

= No Flour Added

